<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE NO.</th>
<th>DECISION</th>
<th>CABINET MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ICM/179/150410 | Littlehampton Market  
NOTE: Decision Deferred until 29th April 2010 | Dingemans |
| ICM/183/220410 | Land Forming the Entrance to Sandy Road, Pagham  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information)  
NOTE: Decision Deferred to 29th April 2010 | Dendle |
| ICM/184/220410 | Car Parking Charges – 2010/11 | Wotherspoon, but signed by the Leader of the Council in his absence |
| ICM/185/220410 | Service Level Agreement (SLA) with CVS Arunwide | Dingemans |
| ICM/186/220410 | Minutes of the Meeting of the Grants Panel held on 8th April 2010 | Dingemans |
| ICM/187/220410 | Council Tax Write Offs  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information)  
NOTE: Decision Deferred until 29th April 2010 | Dendle |
| ICM/188/220410 | Non-Domestic Rate Write Offs  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information)  
NOTE: Decision Deferred until 29th April 2010 | Dendle |
| ICM/189/220410 | Sundry Debtor Write Offs  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information)  
NOTE: Decision Deferred until 29th April 2010 | Dendle |
| ICM/190/220410 | Ye Old Coach House, Angmering – Affordable Housing  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information) | Bower |

PLEASE NOTE THAT SIGNED DECISIONS WILL NOT COME INTO EFFECT UNTIL 10.00 AM ON THURSDAY, 29TH APRIL 2010 UNLESS THE CALL-IN PROCESS IS APPLIED